Pre K (4 Year Olds)

Suggested 2018-2019 Classes
4 day Program
5 Day Program

Monday through Thursday
Monday through Friday

Class hours will be 9:00 a.m. to 12:00 p.m. We follow the Fayette County
school calendar and are closed for any time the Fayette County Schools are
not in session with just a few exceptions. Exceptions will be noted in the yearly
calendar in the Parent Handbook and will be updated on a monthly basis in
the monthly calendar and newsletter. Heritage Christian Academy operates 160
days in the school year. Five of those days may be used for snow days,
should it be necessary. School closings beyond the five days will constitute a
refund of tuition for each day school is closed.
Tuition and Fees:
A non-refundable registration/supply fee equal to one month’s tuition, and a
book/cultural arts fee of $100 is also non-refundable and is required at
registration to secure the enrollment of the student. These fees do not include
the first month tuition (For August) that will be due on July 15th. If the August
tuition is not received in the office by July 15th, your student will be dropped
from the Fall enrollment and a spot will be made eligible for another student.
The remaining yearly tuition is divided into 9 remaining monthly payments and is
due on the 1st day of each month beginning on September 1st. Final tuition will
be made on May 1st. for the school year. Tuition will become late 5 business
days after the first day of the month.
Yearly

Monthly

4 day Pre K program
5 day Pre K program

$1950
$2100

$195
$210

All registered students will need :
A book bag large enough to hold an 8x12 folder
Certificate of Immunization (form 3231 is required by law)
Comfortable, easily manageable clothes and shoes
Other Information:
Parents are welcome to visit the school at their convenience. Please
check in with the Director upon arrival so that we know visitors are in the
facilities. Prospective parents who are visiting the school must be accompanied
by the Director. The security and safety of your child is very important to us.
Car tags are used to retrieve your child from school each day. If the person
picking up your child does not have a car tag, the Driver’s License will be
compared to the list of family and friends allowed to pick up your child.
Children will not be given to anyone that is not on the pick up list. Any
inconvenience is for the safety of your child.
Thank you for your interest in the Heritage Christian Academy. At Heritage, we
believe that each child is unique and we look forward to partnering with you in
the spiritual, social and educational growth of your child.

Academy Director
HeritageAcademyOnline.com

